**BREAKFAST**  sek 105.-
Assorted breads, marmalade, cheese, ham, salami, liver paté, boiled egg
müsli, sour milk, yoghurt, exotic fruit, juice, organic coffee, tea

**DAILY CONFERENCE LUNCH**  sek 215.-
**Buffet**: Includes bread, butter, organic coffee, mineral water & light beer

**Cold mingle plate**  sek 155.-
Roasted oats salad, pickled cauliflower, tuscan kale, soft baked organic egg,
smoked yoghurt crème

Slow cooked roast of veal, potato & bean salad, dill crème, carrot crudité
Ricotta tortellini & roasted mushroom salad, tomato confit, shrimps, lemon crème

**Shrimp sandwich**  sek 195.-
Shrimps, boiled organic egg, mayonnaise, rye bread

**DAY PACKAGE**  sek 310.-
**Full day**
Arrival coffee/tea
Morning coffee with sandwich
Daily lunch
Afternoon coffee with pastry

**AM conference**  sek 270.-
Arrival coffee/tea
Morning coffee with sandwich
Daily lunch

**PM conference**  sek 255.-
Daily lunch
Afternoon coffee with pastries

**Afternoon tea**  sek 155.-
THEODOR PARIS, Premium tea,
Clotted cream, cream, milk, raw sugar
Freshly baked scones, cream cheese, selection of marmalades
Small sandwich x 3; ham & dijonaise, salmon & horseradish, cucumber & cream cheese
Petit fours & pastries

All prices exclude VAT
COFFEE BREAK

Organic coffee or tea  sek 26.-

Coffee & chocolate  sek 43.-
Pastry Chef’s choice, i.e: chocolate mousse, truffle, brownie

Coffee & sandwich  sek 46.-
Bread, cheese, vegetables

Coffee & daily pastry  sek 46.-

Hearty sandwich  sek 65.-

Energy kick  sek 39.-
Smoothie or fruit salad

Exotic fruit (per person)  sek 35.-

All prices exclude VAT